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"ALL, MINE."

»

A REMARKABLE STATEMENT.
-

«

RUSSIAN SENT TO GAOL.

TOOWOOMBA, October 12.

U the Dalby District Court yesterday
Bolcslav Zbescovelj, i Luosinn, aged
about 38 vcars was pie»onted befoio his
Honoui Judge O Sullivan foi sentence on

i charge of bieiking and entering the
Post Office at Chinchilla, -with intent to

commit a einnc
_ ,

Hie Crown Pioocculor (Mi T W Did
sou), in outlining the case said that on Iho
afternoon of ¡september 28 the defendant
had enteied the Chinchilla Post Office

through the back dooi, which was closed
but not locked Ile went at once to the
safe, and was observed by the postmaster
(Mr Corkran), who was engaged at the
telegraph instrument Defendant took
the cash bo\ out of the safe opened it,

and took out a handful of silver The

Eostmaster then went lo lum and asked
nn w lint he w is doing Defendant re

plied that he had millions of money m

the safe, and it v Ob all his property
"

The

postmaster isked hui to leave the

premises, and on the defendant declining
to do so the poslrntislei bent for the
police Const lble Moul arrived and asked
defendant a quobtion In reply, defendant
baid, Ml the monty belo is mine I
have million» of pounds bete

'

Defendant
was then irresltd ind be theieupon re

marked All the police aro my servants
1 verv thing is mine I believe m Bol
blievism Hie Ciown Prosecutor said
that nothing was previously known against
the accused He claimed to be a Bo!
shcvik and he was unloubtedlv an lhcn
of Russian nationality He bad been
working for about 19 days on a dairy iarm
near Chinchilla Hr h id failed lo report
himself on le iv nig ^outh Bribbanc as all

liions aie requued to do, and had also
filled to repoit himself on arrival at Chin
chilli

I

His Honotu pointed out to the accused
(hat the chin, was i VPiy »eiimis one

and that he had rendered himself liable
lo imprii-omnent for seven years Defend
ant seemed to have very peculiar notions
of the lights ni pioperty They vvouid
not suit in this romilly no matter how
thev might «mt mv o her counti-v He did
not I

now w bethel accused n i einorks at
CkiiHnlla indicated a weak ment

ti
condi

lion oi wen» merely i blinel but he inn
1

now now that w hat he hail done was not
i ifcht Acci sej cerned to bo one oi that
undes table flass of al ens who bad tome to
this country lately but in cinbiderltion
of the fictsllut nothing vvab previously1

nown at,mist linn the sentence would be
a light me His Ilonom then pis.ed sen
."encc of si\ montis wipnsoranent, with
leard labour


